Direct Alloys LLC (DA)
The Premium Online Metals Clearinghouse

- Established 2006
- Privately owned
- AS9120/ISO 9001 Certified
- Over 70 years combined specialty metals experience
- Supply to large and small forgers, machine shops, end-users, manufacturers, and distributors

www.directalloys.com
Direct Alloys LLC (DA)
The Premium Online Metals Clearinghouse

- Specialty Metals Distributor
- Online Inventory Clearinghouse
- Sourcing Resource
- Inventory Management Support

www.directalloys.com
Our Distribution Stock

- **Specialty alloy forging stock and machining bar**
  - Nickel and Cobalt Alloys – Waspaloy, 718, 625, 6-4
    - Many other grades
  - Specialty Steels and Titanium
  - 3”-14” diameter
  - Fully certified from DFAR mills
  - Cut to specific weight/lengths
  - Packaged for international shipment

www.directalloys.com
Clearinghouse – for Buyers

- **An online listing of excess prime specialty alloy mill products**
  - Fully mill certified inventory at client’s facilities throughout North America, Europe and Asia
  - Focus on specialty alloys for aerospace and other high-performance industries
  - Original mill certs, DA CoCs available
  - DA handles purchasing, shipment, terms
  - Expert support

[www.directalloys.com/clearinghouse.aspx](http://www.directalloys.com/clearinghouse.aspx)
Clearinghouse – for Sellers

- **Sell your excess prime inventory to the market**
  - Free non-exclusive listing of your inventory
  - Anonymous until purchase order
  - No time limit for listing
  - Certs and pricing at time of RFQ
  - DA purchases the inventory and resells to customer – reducing terms and customer setup issues
  - Periodic availability update checks
  - E-mailed to over 300 industry clients

www.directalloys.com/clearinghouse.aspx
Purchasing Support

- We help purchasing departments locate material for short term requirements
  - Over 50 years combined industry experience
  - Reschedules and late mill deliveries
  - Drop in business
  - Sourcing from competitors
  - Large quantities or small lots

www.directalloys.com
Open Inquiries List

www.directalloys.com/rfqs.aspx

- Current open inquiries/searches
- Available for sellers to view and quote from their in-house stocks
- Online database and e-mail distributed
Markets

Aerospace
Power Generation
Oil & Gas, CPI
Performance auto
Metal working

www.directalloys.com
Products

Forging Stock
Machining Bar
Sheet/Plate/Strip
Wire
Tubing/Pipe
Forgings

www.directalloys.com
Alloys

- Nickel
- Cobalt
- Titanium
- Specialty Steels
- Aluminum
- Copper

www.directalloys.com
Free Industry Press Release News

- Industry press release updates
- Searchable online database
- Links to original press releases
- Downloadable to Excel
- Bi-monthly e-mail distribution

Primary Contacts

Tia Elow - Sales Manager  telow@directalloys.com

Niles Miller - Business Development Manager  nmiller@directalloys.com

Stuart Miller - President  smiller@directalloys.com
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